Introduction
Chemical studies on the garden pea were begun at the California Agricultural Experiment Station in 1924. The object of the work was to determine some of the changes that occur in the fruit during development and after harvest. This paper deals specifically with the changes in amounts of some of the components of the pods and peas during their development. The results on storage will be presented in another paper. The investigations were confined mainly to the carbohydrates as it was believed that these played a more important part than other components in the determination of quality.
Experimental procedure The variety used was Dwarf Telephone. This is a large-podded wrinkled pea and is the variety used for the spring crop in the Imperial Valley. The seed was planted at the University Farm, Davis, California, on November 20, 1924 . The plants were in full bloom on April 9, 1925, and on this date a large number of open flowers were labeled by tying strings around the peduncles. This was done to have fruit of the same age for study.
The first pickinlg was made on April 21 when the fruit was 12 days old. The peas at this time were still very small and it was necessary to harvest a large number of fruit to get enough peas for the analyses. A second picking was made on April 27. From this date harvesting was done at two-day intervals until May 15 and then at four-day intervals until May 27. The samples were collected each morning between 7 :30 and 8 :00. Several representative fruits were selected at each harvest and one specimen of each picking is shown in figure 1 . A number of fruits were also counted from each day's picking to be used for samples for analysis. These were then immediately shelled and the peas and pods weighed separately. From these data the average fresh weight of the fruit, pods, and peas were calculated and are given in columns 4, 5, and 7 of table I. When weighings were completed the peas and pods were preserved immediately by placing them were then ground so that they would pass completely through a 100-mesh sieve, then redried-at 65 to 68°C., after which they were placed in bottles and sealed with paraffin. The dry weights of the residues were corrected for the CaCO3 added. The average dry weights of the pods and peas were calculated from the dry weight and the' number of fruits in the 'sample. The percentages of dry matter in the pods and peas were calculated from the dry and fresh weights of the samples and they are recorded in column 3 of tables II and III. The absolute weight of each component was calculated by multiplying the average dry weight of the sample by the percentage of the component found by analysis.
Total nitrogen.-For the determination of total nitrogen duplicate samples varying from 1 to 2 gm. were used. The procedure given in SCOTT (5) (6) .
Total acid hydrolyzable polysaccharides.-The method of determination was essentially the same as that used by BOSWELL (2) . By deducting the percentage of starch the percentage of acid hydrolyzable polysaccharides other than starch was obtained.
Crude fiber.-The method used for the determination of crude fiber was that given in the official methods of analysis (4) .
Ash.-Two two-gram samples were weighed into evaporating dishes and ashed in an electric muffle furnace at about 500°C. for 10 minutes. They were then removed from the muffle, cooled and weighed and again heated until a constant weight was obtained.
Experimental results GROWTH OF PODS AND PEAS After fertilization, the fruit made a fairly rapid growth. The early increase in weight of the fruit was due almost entirely to the growth of the pods, which reached their maximum weight while the peas were still very small, as shown in table I. When the fruit was 12 days old, the pods had almost reached their maximum size and by the 18th day they were about fully grown. The average fresh weight of the pods changed but little from the 18th to the 32nd day, and then there was a gradual decrease. The average dry weight of the pods showed a very large increase from the 12th to the 18th day, but little change from the 18th to the 26th day, then there was a gradual decrease until the 36th day and from that time on it remained fairly constant.
As stated above, the peas were still very small when the pods were fully developed. As shown in column 7 of table I the average fresh weight of peas per pod increased until about the 32nd day, then they remained fairly constant until the 44th day, after which time there was a rapid decrease due primarily to loss of moisture accompanying ripening. As shown in column 8 of table I there was a gradual increase in the average dry weight of peas per pod until the 44th day. This shows that even after they had reached their maximum fresh weight on the 32nd day they still continued to store reserve material until the 44th day.
As shown in table I the growth curves of the pods and peas do not coincide; the data in columns 5 and 7 show that the pods reached their maximum fresh weight about the 18th day and the peas about the 32nd day. There was a gradual increase in the average fresh weight of the entire fruit sliohtly from the 12th to the 20th day. It remained practically constant from the 20th to the 26th day; it decreased rapidly until the 36th day, after w-hich time there was but a slight decrease. Since the absolute weight of total nitrogen was calculated from the percentage composition and absolute weight of dry matter, the trend of various portions of the nitrogen curve may be explained as follows: The increase in absolute weight of total nitrogen occurring from the 12th to the 20th day was primarily due to the fact that the rate of accumulation of total dry matter was greater than the rate of decrease in the percentage of nitrogen. From the 20th to the 26th day there was but a slight change in the absolute weight of dry matter and also in the pereentage of nitrogen and therefore very little change in the absolute weight of total nitrogen.
Although the absolute weight of total nitrogen remained about constant between the 18th and the 26th day, this does not mean that there was no movement of nitrogen compounds into the pods but rather that the rate of inflow of nitrogen compounds was about equal to the rate of outflow. During this period there was a flow of nitrogen compounds from the stem of the plant through the pods to the peas as indicated by the rapid piling up of these substances in the peas ( fig. 2 ). This shows that the nitrogen compounds entering the pods from the plants are not retained in the pods but are translocated to the peas. From the 26th to the 48th day there was a decrease in absolute weight of total -nitrogen. This decrease may be attributed to the fact that nitrogen compounds were moving from the pods to the peas at a more rapid rate than they were entering the pods, therebv causing a drain on the reserve nitrogen compounds in the pods. The rate of drain was greatest during the early part of this period.
Total sutgars.-The percentage of total sugars increased until the 24tlh day when the maximum was reached. FrQm the 24th to the 30th day the percentage remained fairly constant, after which time there was a fairly rapid loss until the 48th day (table II) .
The absolute weight of total sugars also showed an--i-nerease reaching a maximum on the 24th day, after which time there was a gradual loss. The rate of loss from the 24th to the 36th day was greater than the rate of loss from the 36th to the 48th day ( fig. 3 ). This increase in absolute weight of total sugars was probably due almost entirely to translocation to the peas rather than transformation into other classes of carbohydrates in the pods.
Stawrch.-It can be seen from figure 3 and 
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Acid hydrolyzable polysaccharides (mtinus starch).-There was an increase in the percentage of acid hydrolyzable polysaccharides (not including starch) from the 18th day to the 48th day. These compounds probably constitute a large part of the more or less permanent structure of the pod.
The increase in percentage of this group of carbohydrates must be accounted for mainly by a decrease in the pods of the more mobile carbohydrates, proteins, and other compounds which move into the peas.
Crude fiber.-The percentage and absolute amount of crude fiber both show a rapid increase from the 12th to the 24th day. The increase in both the percentage and absolute weight of crude fiber during this period can be accounted for by the accumulation of crude fiber at a more rapid rate than the accumulation of total dry matter. From the 24th to the 36th day there was an increase in the percentage of crude fiber although not regular. Over the same period there was a decrease in the absolutte weight of dry matter. This increase in percentage can be accounted for by the loss of constituents from the dry matter other than crude fiber. From the 36th to the 48th day there was an increase in the percentage of crude fiber but there was practically no change in the absolute weight of dry matter. This caused the absolute weight of crude fiber to show an increase over this latter period. It is possible that the building up of crude fiber during this time was due to a decrease in the rate of transfer of mobile carbohydrates to the peas and to their transformation to crude fiber in the pods. Ash.-As shown in column 11 of table II there was a considerable decrease in the percentage of ash from the 12th to the 20th day. Figure 4 , however, shows that there was an increase in the absolute weight of ash during this period. The decrease in the per centage of ash can be attributed to the fact that the rate of accumulation of mineral constituents in the pods was less than the rate of building up of the organic matter. If these two rates had been equal, the percentage of ash would have remained constant. During this period, however, there was an increase in the peas of both ash and organic matter, which showed that there was a continuous flow of these materials from the pods to the peas. From the 24th day on there appears to be a slight decrease in the absolute weight of ash. This indicates that the rate of flow of mineral constituents from the pods to the peas is slightly in excess of the flow from the remainder of the plant to the pods.
CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THE PEAS
Dry matter.-The percentage composition of peas at differenit stages of growth is given in table III. The percentage of dry matter on the 12th day was about the same as on the 18th day. After the 18th day, however, there was a regular increase until the 44th day, after which time there was a very rapid increase due to the loss of water accompanying ripening. As shown in figure 5 the rate of increase in dry weight of the peas from the 12th to the 18th day was less than the rate from the 18th to the 44th day. During the early part of this latter period the rate of increase was almost constant.
The average dry weight of the peas reached a maximum at about the 44th day.
Total nitrogen.-As shown in column 4 of table III there was a gradual decrease in percentage of nitrogen from the 12th to the 40th day, after which time there was a slight increase. This same trend in the percentage of total nitrogen was also obtained by BOSWELL (3) in his studies with the variety Alaska. As shown by data in figure 2 there was a gradual increase in absolute weight of total nitrogen from the 129th to the 44th day. The decrease in the percentage of total nitrogen to the 40th day may be attributed to the fact that the rate of increase in the weight of dry matter was many times greater than the rate of increase in absolute weigrht of nitrogen.
Sugars.-The amounts of reducing suaars in the samples collected from the 20th to the 40th day were too small to be determined.
As shown in column 7 of table III the percentag,e of sucrose increased from the 12th to the 22nd day. The rate of accumulation of sucrose during this period was greater than the rate of accumulation of total dry weight, which accounts for the increase in percentage of sucrose. From the 22nd of total dry matter together with the rate of transformation of sucrose into other carbohydrates was greater than the rate of accumulation of sucrose. As shown in figure 5 there was a continuous increase in absolute weight of sucrose until the 32nd day; there was then a decrease until the 40th day, after which time it remained fairly constant. While the maximum per- PLANT PHYSIOLOGY centage of sucrose was reached on the 22nd day the absolute weight of sucrose did not reach a maximum until about the 30th day, at which time the peas were in the proper stage of development for harvest. This was about 8 days after they had reached their highest percentage of sucrose, but at this time the absolute weight of sucrose in the peas was at its maximum.
Starch.-As shown in column 8 of table III there was a decrease in percentage of starch from the 12th to the 22nd day, after which time there was an increase until the 48th day. The absolute wveight of starch showed a continual increase from the 12th to about the 44th day ( fig. 5) .
Acid hydrolyzable polysaccharides (minus starch).-The percentage and absolute weight of acid hydrolyzable carbohydrates other than starch increased from the 18th to about the 40th day, after which time there was a decrease (table III and fig. 5 ).
Crude fiber.-As shown in table III there was a very rapid increase in the percentage of crude fiber from the 18th to about the 24th day. From about the 24th day to the 48th day the percentage of crude fiber remained fairly constant. There was a fairly regular increase, however, in the absolute weight of crude fiber from the 18th to the 48th day. The increase in the absolute weight of crude fiber during the time the peas were increasing in size can be accounted for mainly by the increase in the number of cells. After the peas had reached their maximum size the increase in crude fiber was probably due mainly to the thickening of the cell walls. After about the 24th day the percentage of crude fiber remained about constant but the absolute weight of crude fiber continued to increase. This means that the rate of increase in crude fiber was about equal to the rate of increase in total dry matter of the peas; this phenomenon would cause the percentage to remain constant.
Ash.-From the 20th to the 30th day there was a decrease in the percentage of ash (table III, column 11). From the 30th to the 48th day the percentage of ash increased slightly. The absolute weight of ash ( fig. 4) showed a regular increase from the 20th to the 44th day. The early decrease in percentage of ash was due to the fact that the organic matter was accumulating at a more rapid rate than the ash constituents. The small increase in percentage of ash during the latter period, if significant at all, can be attributed to the fact that the rate of accumulation of ash constituents was slightly in excess of that of the organic matter. Summary 1. The weight of the fresh fruit increased up to about the 32nd day, after which time there was a decrease due to the loss of nmoisture taking place at a more rapid rate than the increase in dry matter. The average
